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inw EK
SUES OF S IEK

LATEST HAPPENINGS THE WORLD

OVER TOLD IN ITEMIZED
FORM.

EVENTS HERE AND THERE

Condensed Into a Few Lines for the
Perusal of the Busy Man-L- atest

Personal Infor-

mation.

PERSONAL.

Hamilton Fish 01 New York intro-
duced in the house a bill proposing
the carriage of all mail matter sent
by Theodore Roosevelt free of pos-sag- c

Invasion by women of different fields
of industry is said by Prof. Max G.

Schlapp in an address before the New
York Academy of Me&icine to be re-

sponsible for the Increase of suicide
and insanity

Jan Rosotsky. a Slav, is detained at
Ellis island. X. Y.. beeaiiM he did not
know the answer to tin query: "How
many logs n.is a hor.se V"

FranK li .Morgaridge. who iias been
game wan'en m the Thirteenth 1111- -

uois d'tinct was appointed assistant
state irc-- marshal by Gov. Ueneen,
with a salarv of $150 a month.

Rear Admiral P. M. Rixey. who has
been surgeon general of the navy
since 1S92. went on the retired list.

Charlie Taft has been remembered
by a Brooklyn aeronautic enthusiast
who took to the White House and gave
to the president a model of an aero-
plane, on a scale of one inch to the
foot.

Levi Witheo. wealthy lumberman
and Republican party leader, is dead
at Lacrosse, Wis., aged 75.

Rodman Wanamaker of Philadelph-
ia has offered, through American Am-

bassador Bacon, to pay for a loaf of
bread for every flood victim In Paris
and vicinity daily for 30 days.

Harry Meyers, alias "the Chicago
Kld. Is held at New York as a suspect
In the murder of Moses Gootman, a
shirtwaist manufacturer.

Otto T. Bannard. defeated candidate
for the New York mayoralty, declares
that the cost of living is the greatest
Issue bet ore the public to-da-

Miss Caroline Astor Drayton and
William Phipps. secretary of the
American embassy in London, were
married at the village of Rogate in
Sussex.

Rev Wright Gibson, pastor of the
McKces Rocks (Pa ) Presbyterian

IeVmroh ?: nntlfind oifTrifl rn?ml3
.,mnn.' ,." '.ici,innn, ,i.nt h ,..111 l

not unite any couples unless the in- -

tended bridegroom ran prove his in- -

come is at least $2,000 a year.

GENERAL NEWS.

"Because he wanted to see the
horses run." John Byers, a teamster,
confessed, according to the Evans-ville- ,

police, that he started the fire
destroying the building of the Journal-New- s

last week, and had caused other
fires in the business district Satis-
faction of his mania has cost property
owners $200,000.

TH'1flenrn linnnrMirv! of Vow Vnrlr
. . . !

reveals the hand of John D. Rocke--

feller behind the beef trusL From a
former high official of the monopoly
it was learned that the treasurers of
both Armour & Co.. and Swift & Co..
which control the National Packing
Company. thu so called clearing
house of the trust, represent Standard
Oil millions

One seaman v a :njt:red and a num-
ber of otners narrowly escaped when
the hydr'gon g, s a battery !

oxplodeo :l'o:d the submarine boat ,

Stingray at the Charlestown (Mass.)
wavy jard

I five hoars the market value ot
lb so called Gugg nheim properties
dceciatrd $2:;.irii.u.lo in round fig-uit- A

Wall street trembled on the
cl-?-e of a panic. Price were smashed

In all directions; .Virgippl accounts
were wiped out by the thousands

Bjornstjerne Bjorns-on- . the Norweg-
ian poet and novelin. whose condition
has been critical recently, is said to
be dying.

Mrs. Mary Blair Brokaw was grant-
ed a separation from her husband. W.
Gould Prokaw, a millionaire, at New-Yor-

and vas awarded alimony of
$15,000 a year.

New York and B.-rli- n capitalists
plan a balloon trip across the Atlantic
ocean next May in a dirigible carry-
ing 50.000 cubic feet of gas.

By the tariff agreement with Ger-
many the United States has not only
avoided a commerei-i- l war with the
empire, but has paved the way for a
settlement ct the differences existing
with France and Canada

The national convention of the Milk
Producers' Protective association, at-
tended by many i op tsematives of
other dairymen's organizations, opened
in Chicago, the avowed intention of
the members being to devise means
to compel the ntaileis to give the pro-- J

ducers a lrrgor share of the profits.
Crazed by jealousy. Sr.ndic Morri-

son, one of the oldest letter carriers
at the Omaha (Neb ) pos'ofllce. shot
and tatnlly wounded his wife, flattie
Morrison nnd his father-in-la- J. II.
Sumner, and then put a bullet through
his own brain which caused instant
death

The Nicaragua gunboat Ometepe
bombarded Greytown and exchanged
shots with-th- e land batteries for more
than an hour. The Ometepe was hit
once, the advices say, and withdrew
finally because she was unable to get
near enough to shore to place heri
shells with any effect.

Twenty-bv- e persons who attended a
party near vValnut, III., were taken ill.
canned oysters causing ptomaine poi-

soning
New York thieves have stolen a

pair of huge bronze spectacles from
the statue of Chester A. Arthur In
Madison Square park.

John J. Vertrees of Nashville. Tenn.,
and Carl Rasch, formerly United
States district attorney for Montana,
will represent Secretary Ballinger,
Land Commissioner Dennett and
Field Agent Schwartz in the Ballinger-Pincho- t

investigation.
Once more the wireless has result-

ed in the saving of lives this time an
entire ship's crew at a moment when
those in peril had all but given up
hope of reaching land. The steam-
ship Kentucky lies at the bottom ol
the Atlantic ocean more than 100

miles off the coast of South Carolina,
but her crew, numbering 4C men, alive
and well, are on board the Mallory
Line steamer Alamo making for Key
WesL

At the opening session of the inves-
tigation conducted by the interstate
commerce commission into the ex-

press business as conducted by the
four largest companies in the United
States the American. Adams. Wells-Farg- o

and the United States co-
mpaniesit was alleged that the pay-

rolls of the United States Company
have been padded continually and
that its salary list is 30 times that
of the Great Northern railroad.

Senator McCumber of North Da
kota, in a speech in the senate dis
cussing the increased price of food
stuffs, declared that the farmer gets
an inadequate return for his products.

At last the St. Paul mine at Cherry,
111., yielded the first of Its dead since
last November, when the shafts were
sealed to extinguish the fire that
killed nearly 300 miners. The body
of Maestro Llirio. 2.1 years old, whose
corpse was found on Wednesday near
the air shaft, was removed from the
mine.

Roston is paying $100,000 a year
more than it should pay for lighting
its streets by electricity, and has paid
at least ? 1,300,000 more than was just
during the last ten years, according to
a report to the common council.

It Is announced In the London (Eng-
land) orgar of the suffragettes that
"militancy has done its work" and that
there will be no further resort to mili
tant met nods "unless the government I

. .
win vieia 10 nomine eisc. i

Attornevs for W. Gould Brokaw are j

said to be preparing an appeal in his
wife's suit for separation following a j

Xew York court's decree of divorce I

and $15,000 yearly alimony for Mrs.
Brokaw.

The Carnegie hero fund commission
will investigate the case of Miss Mary
Brown, a nurse at Washington, who
died from wounds leceived in taking a
pistol from a patient.

Domestic commerce on the great
lakes during 1909 aggregated 80,974.-G0- 5

tons of freight shipped between
ports in this country alone, according
to a Washington report

A leaturc of the new Fifth Avenue
Baptist church. New York, is a roof
garden, lollowlng the suggestion of i

John D. Rockefeller.. Jr., who has a '

similar garden on his residence near j

bv.
A pitched battle with native war- -

riors. in which several Japanese pil- -

lagers were killed and their bodies
afterward cremated, is reported from
the Santar islands, in the Pacific, ac- -

cording to advices received at Victoria.
B C

Because o the prevalence of vice in
."00 or more resorts investigated, the
establishment of municipal dance halls
in New York has been promised by
Major Gayuor's new park commis-
sioner

Hencelorth the Woman's college of
Baltimore will be known as the
Goucner college, in honor of its foun-

der. Rev. Dr. John F. Goucher of the
Methodist Episcopal church. The
trustees voted to make the change.

Miss Marie Lewscn of Portland.
Me., a member of the class of den- -

tlctrv nf tho TTnlvorcltv nf Mnrvlnnrt.- . ..:.... ... . " .
was snot ana Kinea uy biijan nana
Bedel, a student of medicine in the
same school, who committed suicide
by firing a bullet Into his breast The
double tragedy was the result of un-

requited love, due to religious be-

liefs
The annual convention of the Na-

tional Association of Game Commis-
sioners opened in New Orleans, the
members being welcomed by Mayor
Bchrmnn

Only 7-- men are dead as the result
of the mysterious explosion in the
Primero (Col.) mine. This is the
final figure accordirg to a careful
check made in .-

-. house-to-hous- e can-
vass finished by ofiicials of the Colo
rado Fuel & Iron Company.

Evidence from various parts of the
countdy showirg that a surprising un
iformity of prices on any given date
is maintained by all the Chicago meat
packers will be submitted by the fed-

eral grand jury at Chicago which is
making an investigation to determine
if a meat trust exists. Vitnesses from
New York Boston, Buffalo. Dcs
Moines. Denver. Detroit and Omaha,
it is said, will be summoned to testify
regarding the prices quoted in their
localities ..v the different companies
on certain dates

By a vote of 100 to 39. or with 23 .

votes to spare, the Illinois house
passed the Hamilton-Staymate- s auto-
matic direct plurality primary bill.
The bill goes to the senate, but will
not be acted upon by that body until
next week.

Sensational charges that the SS50.-- 1

000 which the Chicago &. Western In- - '

diana railroad is attempting to re-

cover was a "slush fund" used for the
bribing of state and Chicago city off-
icials were made following an an- -

nouncement by State's Attorney Way- -

man that he will not ask Indictments
of th three men tho road holds re
sponsible for the loss of the money.

Confirmation was received in St !

Petersburg diplomatic circles of the
report that a Turkish fleet will Immed-
iately proceed to Crete and that Turk- -

ish troops are concentrating in Thes-- ;

salv.
That there shall be no question as '

bv act of congress, senate com
mittee on public lands reported a
substitute for two the

bills.
Announcement Is made by the trus-

tees the University Pennsylvania
that a of $100,000 has been re-

ceived for a chair in the medical
Further particulars will be

announced on "university day" Feb-
ruary 22. .

OPPOSED BY JAPAN

NEUTRALIZATION OF (RAILROADS
IS NOT LIKED.

THE PEOPLE STRONGLY OBJECT

To Grant the Proposition, They Say,

Would Be to Give Up What the
Nation Fought for.

Tokio. The proposition of the L'nit-e-d

States for the neutralization of the
railroads .n Manchuria came as a sur-
prise and the publication the de-

tails of the note, which was handed to
the Japanese government on Decem-
ber 10 by the American ambassador,
aroused an immediate chaos of dis-

approval. Putting aside all question
of the ousinoss or political advisabili-
ty of the proposition, sentiment en-

tered most largely into the attitude of
the people Japan. The foreign
office, while adinittiug that such a
note had been received, would give no
intimation as to how it had been or
would be treated.

Count T. llayashi. the last minister
foreign affairs and ior a year am-

bassador to Great Britain; Count. Oku-m- a,

formerly one of the most active
of statesmen, and everyone whose
name carried any weight whatsoever,
were quoted in the newspapers in
strenuous objection to giving up what
is claimed to he the harvest of the
war with Russia.

"Tens of thousands of our soldiers
died in Manchuria in the war with
Russia." they said. "We got little out

the war except what was political.
The material side is represented by
the South Manchurian railway and the
Antung-Mukde- n. The leased territory
and Port Arthur were only recovered.

"These we won ten ".cars before,
and lost again by the intrigue cer-

tain powers when we were a weaker
nation. Now the United States,
hitherto always our frien.l. comes into
combination with outlier powers and
proposes that we should give up the
South Manchurian railway, a paying
road, and th tung-Mukde- n. the con
tinuation ol railroads in Korea, to
the control foreigners and strang-
ers.

"The reasons assigned for this are
that the principle of the 'open door'
and 'equal for all nations
doing business in China must be pre
served. But Japan has entered into
solemn agreement with the powers ot
America and Europe to preserve the
integrity China and to maintain the
principle of the open door and equal
opportunity in concert with China
and with all other nations, and to this
Japan has adhered religiously,

"In two ways, therefore, the United
States attacks the honor and the senti- -

the people of Japan. Is it any
wonder we refuse to permit our t

government even to suggest that the j

proposal has been received by Japan i

with equanimity?"
This statement practically voices

t';e entire expression heard from the j

public during the first forty-eigh- t '

hours after the first news receipt
of Secretary Knux's note.

But the further sentiment was ex
pressed thus:

"The riots that followed the mak-

ing of the treaty of Portsmouth would
not be a circumstance to the trouble
that would follow the relinquishment
by Japan of its rights in Manchuria,
even though it received twice the in--

trinsic value."

Two-Cen- t Fare Enjoined.
St. Louis. Judge William C. Hook

nf the United States circuit court in a
decision sent to the clerk of the fed-

eral court at Guthrie. Okla., granted a
temporary injunction to two railroads
against the state of Oklahoma, pre- -

venting the enforcement of the '

passenger rate law anil certain maxi-

mum freight schedules. I

Ola Bull's Birthday.
Christiania. Norway. T.ic one j

hundreth anniversary of tiie birth or i

the great violinist. Ole Borneman ;

Bull, was celebrated here, at Bergen,
his birth place, and quite generally
throughout Norway Saturday.

TO CE INVESTIGATED.

Kansas Attorney Generii Asks Prcbs
Under the Bucket Shop Lav.

Wichita, Kan. Tho attorney general
of Kansas has asked an
of the grain commission houses in this
city. The county attorney of this coun-

ty has been asked to institute the v.

E. J. Smiley of Topeka of the
Kansas Grain Dealers' association lias
complained of violations of the "buc-

ket shops" law in Wichita and other
Kansas cities.

"""Twelve Million Liabilities.
Boston. Th liabilities of Fisk &

Robinson, bankers of this city, New-Yor- k.

Chicago and Worcester, who
failed last week, are now estimated
at SlS.flft'U-OO- . instead of ?7.00.i.00. as
originally stated The assets arc ap-

proximately $11,000,000.

Deepest Spot in the Sea.
New York. The deepest spot in the

sea is 100 miles off the island of
Guam, where sounding made by Dr.
Charles H. Towncend of the Albatross
expedition, recorded a depth of .11.000
feet, nearly six miles. Dr. Townsend
told the Campfire club of America at
its annual dinner in this city that he j

had also found animal life at a depth i

nf four and three quarters miles in the
Tongo basin, among the Islands of
New Zealand, under a pressure or
four and a half tons to the square
inch.

tonchain, 30 below was reported.

Princeton Offer Withdrawn.
Cincinnati. O. William C. Proctor

announced that he had withdrawn his
offer of $500,000 for the proposed grad-
uate college of Princeton university.
The offer was made last May with the
understanding that an additional half
million dollars was to be raised by
May 1, 1910.
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COOPER'S SALES

ARE ENORMOUS

HIS PREPARATIONS LEADING.
TOPIC IN OMAHA CALLERS AT

YOUNG MAN'S HEADQUAR-

TERS INTERVIEWED.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 9. The most
interesting feature of the enormous
sale cf the Cooper preparations, now
going on in this city, is what the med-

icines are actually accomplishing
among the people of Omaha.

At the commencement of his visit
here Mr. Cooper prophesied that dur-
ing the later part of his stay he would
receive hundreds of callers daily who
came simply to thank him for what
the preparations had done. He also
stated that stomach trouble is the
foundation for a great many diseases
and that his New Discovery, as it is
called, would prove very effective in
all cases of rheumatism simply by
getting the stomach in working order.

That this prophecy has been fulfilled
cannot be doubted after a half-hou-r

spent at the young man's headquar-
ters listening to what his callers have
to say.

f
A reporter, who watched to ascer-

tain, if possible, some light on the
reasons for the immensity of Coop-
er's success, interviewed about twenty
of his callers yesterday afternoon. The
statements made by those seen indi-
cate that physicians who claim that
Cooper is merely a passing fad, have
not looked into the facts.

Some of these statements were as
follows:

W. J. Grant, a popular cigar dealer
at 508 South Sixteenth street, upon
being questioned, said: "After a most
remarkable experience with the Cooper
remedies, I cannot refrain from saying
that anyone who is suffering in any
way from stomach trouble, and who
does not give this Cooper medicine a
trial, is passing up a golden opportu-
nity for restoration to good health.

"For three years I was troubled
with my stomach, and what little I
did eat gave me distress. Nothing
tasted right. I felt weak and bad near-
ly all the time. I was nervous and
allowed matters of small importance
to worry me. I treated with two differ-
ent physicians, but received no benefit.
I had about reached the-- conclusion
that medical science had not yet pro-
duced anything that would help me.

"However, a number of friends
urgd me to try Cooper's New Dis-
covery and they were so persistent
that I finally took new hope and got a
bottlo of the Cooper medicine. After I
had begun to take it I wondered why I
had not taken it long ago. Its effect
was marvelous brought me right
out. I regained my appetite, took on
new strength in fact, began to feel
like a different man altogether. I
would not have believed there was a
medicine on earth that could do so
much in so short a time. I have good
reason to be grateful for what Coop-
er's New Discovery has done for me.
and cannot praise it too highly"

The statement of Mr. "William Ken-
nedy, advertising manager of the Ben-
nett Company, at Sixteenth and
Harney streets, was as follows:

"Long and tedious hours of hard
work, and continuous confinement in
a stuffy office tended to put my stom-
ach in a condition that has for many
months made my life miserable. There
is no need of my going into detail, for
anyone who has ever had stomach
trouble knows the suffering to be en-

dured. I became weakened and run
down, and life began to be a drag.

"A personal friend persuaded me to
give the Cooper medicine a trial. I
procured a bottle of the New Discovery
preparation and began taking it. Re-

lief came quickly, and in a short time
I was feeling like a new man. I de-

veloped a splendid appetite, could cat
anything I wanted with no ill effects,
and it all tasted good. My strength
returned and once more work became I

e pleasure. !

"I have taken four bottles, and j

shall continue its use until I am fully
recovered, which I am confident will
not take long. This is a remarkable
preparation for any one who is 'all
in' as a result cf close confinement
and overwork. I earnestly recom- - i

mend it to anyone in this condition." j

Other statements taken from those
--alio had previously used the modi- -

cmes seem to prove that Coopers
success throughout the country is gen-

uine.

Educational Campaign Effective.
In the state yf the United States in

which the raos: preventive is

work ha been done the per-
centage of publ'c funds spent is the
highest, while In mates where little or
no effort has been made to prevent tu-

berculosis, and the treatment of the
disease alone has len considered, the
percentage ot public expenditures is
very low. For instavce, of the $1,G00.-00- 0

spent in New York in VJO'J, near-
ly CO per cenL was from state and city
funds. In Massachusetts nearly two-thir- ds

was from public money: in
Maryland about one-hal- f, and in Penn-
sylvania thiee-fourth- s. In Colorado,
on the other hand, les3 than one per
cent, was from public itcney: in Cal-

ifornia about 13 per cent., and in Ari-

zona none at all. These facts Indi-
cate, the national association declares,
that wherever an aggressive educa-
tional campaign has been carried on
by private organizations, states and
cities have been induced to make lib-
eral appropriations for the prevention
of tuberculosis.

Young America.
The H.'s lived in the country, kept

chickens and lived the siui;!e life.
One of their daily diversions 2S to
sit on the front veranda and -- itch
the sunset and Itoberta. aged four, sat
and watched with them, but it vzs a
rather tedious as well as solemn occa-
sion for her and one day, after watch-
ing in silence for quite a while,
explanation of the whole thing sud-
denly dawned upon her and with the
delighted enthusiasm of a discoverer
she exclaimed: "Oh, mamma, I know
now why it takes the sun so long to
set. It has to hatch out so many little
stars!" Los Angeles Times.

Rough on "Rats."
"How do you like the way she doe?

her hair?"
"I think she mistreats it

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL CITY

Items of Interest" Around the State
Houso

State General Fund Full.
For the first time In the 'history of

the state, so far as known, the state
treasurer has $.100,000 in the general
fund and the state is out'or debt. The
state generally had scads of school"
funds on hand and for many years has
had $S.000.000 of such funds investeU
In interest hearing securities, but us-

ually there Is nothing In the general
fund and often that fund is far. he;
hind and school funds 'are .used to
take up state. warrants presented for.
payment. As fast as general funds
come in they are used in such cases to
take up state warrants tbat.have been,
registered to the credit of the school
fund.

The unusual, occurxenco of $100,OOQ

In the general fund and no outstand-
ing warrants to take up. caused Treas-
urer L. G. Brian to rake up a law
passed In 1S79 " which provides that
when there is in the hands of the
state treasurer money of the state in
excess or $100,000 he shall in writing
notify the governor and state auditor
of the fact and within three days after
such notice Is given the governor,
treasurer and auditor shall meet in
solemn conclave and decide whe'ther
or not the excess funds shall be in-

vested in 4 per cent government bonds
or whether or not the money shall be
kept as necessary funds to meet the
current demands upon the state treas-
urer. The treasurer served this notice
Wednesday.

The old statute is considered some-
thing of a joke. In the first place there
there are no A per cent government
bonds floating about and in the sec-
ond place the $100,000 will soon melt
away in the payment of cut'tmt ex
penses of the slate government. The
three officers mentioned iirthe statute
will decide to keep the money in the
treasury to meet demands months
hence, when receipts at the treasury
are light and expenses heavy. It will
bo laid up against the rainy days that
come in the summer time when little
money is received at the treasury.
The receipts are just now heavy on
account of remittances from county
treasurers who aro required to settle
annually with the state.

The wiping out of the state debt
which was in the form of registered
warrants was due to the Sheldon one
mill tax law which was In force sev-
eral years. No levy has been made
for this year under that law.

Favors Local Inspection.
State Veterinarian Juckiness, on ac-

count of a recent experience, Is in

favor of local inspection of meat. He
does not care for the much praised
homo killed pork since he stopped in
a little town in Nebraska and visited
a butcher shop where home killed
meat was sold. He found two car-

casses of hogs hanging up back of
the shop. Both carcasses showed th"
effect of tuberculosis generalised. The
disease was apparent throughout the
carcases, it not being confined to a
few of the organs. He wont into th-- .

shop and there found anotli-- r ttibn-culos'- s

carcass en the block. He doe-no- t

hl:eve butchers kill tuberculosis
animals purposely but is of the opin-

ion that they do not always know an
affected animal. He thinks local In-

spection by trained veterinarians
ought to be established. The state
food commissioner's employes are not
supposed to be experts in testing car-
casses for disease, but are supposed
to know merely whether or not food
is decomposed.

Flour Rate an Issue.
The conipla'nt or Kendall & Smith

of Woodlawn against the Burlington
was heard Tuesday by the railway
commission. The complainants oper
ate a (louring mill at Woodlawn. near

flour calls $lTO
grain products, which was cancelled
before the commission c.ime into ex-

istence, should bo icstorod or some
other reasonable rate established. Th"
railroad alleges that the I

i

grain rate to Lincoln was ." ents
hundred and is now 4!4

.
cents bun I, l- - ....... 4. 1

dre.I. which would i :;ii.t- - lu-ii.-u i iv i

Smith to ship a finished prodnrf
cheaper than Lincoln mTt rs enn'd got
raw material. It was allog.-.- l that tho
mill was not built on the strength of
tho nor car load rate, but wis built in
1S7J. i'iiiv--

yc-ir- s before the car rate
r3s established.

Fined t'CO for KM In-- j a Detr.
D.-pu-tv Came Warden Be:iler ha,

returned from ('truing county. whT-h- o

prosecute 1 .lack We'.b for H!lii"'
a deer that is to luve conn

I

from Dakota or scne piivn'e park I

Webb r.nd Ed. Koneck contested for

the honor of kid till they found
tho fine w.--s from ?10 to :"t0. W ' i.

'plerdo'l guilty and paid S100. hut Ko-

neck is said to have furnished half th
money. The killing occurred two and
o: i half K.ostrs ago.

The Railvay Commission. j

William C. Brooks or Beatrice. .-
-.

traveling man. has filed nonnnviof.
papers with the secretary of state as ,

. ., ...: .i;.i.... f ..... ..!
I lldliuvlilti' i.iHiiiiKi"- - r...i. -

i

way commissioner. He was formerly
a republican in politics.

State Experiment
.. . T. . ,, , p .i... .... I

i
iiir-cio- r c. -- v. iiiiiii-.- t mj -

experiment station filed a report j

with Governor in which t

he states that the sti- -

tion rrovided for in Ne- - ,

braska has bn IocaVd at a poin'
miles from Mitchell and seven

and one-hal-f milos from Scotts Bluff. '

The recents favor Valentine for I

other station, but this has not vet I

been determined. The work of the i

state experiment station has been pub-
lished lrom time to time in bulletin
form.

G. A. R. Encampment at Fairfaury.
Department Commander L. D. KJch-ard- s

of the G. A. R-- of Nebraska met
with the council of administration at
Fairhurj- - and it was decided that the
annual encampment of the Grand
Army should be held at Falrbury
May 17, 18 and 19. The local commit-te- e

is enthusiastic over the meeting
It is believed that from 1,000 to 1.200
people will attend the encampment
C. F. Steele of Fairbury, formerly de
partment commander of the G. A. R.
proposed his home town at the last
annual encampment.

A SPECIAL ELECTION

COLUMBUS PLA'NS TO BUILD A

'$15,000 CITY HALL BUILDING.

.HAPFENINGS- - OVER .THE -- STATE

What Is Going on Here end. There

That is of Interest to the Reid- -
. .

ers TI.Toughout Nebraska
. and Vicinity.

Columbus. Neb. Mafch, 1 is the
date selected by t1ie"city council for

bond elec-tio- for a $I..000
city hall building, and extension"

t
bon'ds for; the waterworks plant.The
proposed city hall wiHbe.44x7J feet,
two stories and a basement for: the

plant, nnd will contain quar-- .
ters for the city council, fire depart- - j

ment and cjty jail for-- both men and
women. It will he Iqcated"atthe cor-
ner cf. Eleventh and .Platte -- streets on
property recently acquired by the city
and will be modern. The extension of
the water mains will do away with all
the present dead ends, giving.

and fire protection to a large
district now outside of this limit.

Lincoln- - Men Lead.
Hastings. Neb. Two Lincoln mon

I

and Hastings men are in the..Iead in ,

lielinals.in class A. Jin.t division, in. j

the state checker -- tournament here.
Those who qualified in the prelimi-- "

naries for class A. firtt division Wed
nesday. were: C. H. Heed. Lincoln
with 41 points; G. P. Abbott. Lincoln.
41: W. .l, Ellis. Hastings, .li);. I. O.
Whitesides. Hastings. 10;' E. F. f

McCook. '.'.'2.

Those qualifying. for finals in class
B secoud division, were: W. T, Sey-"- .
mour, 'Strniitehurg. I'."': V. V. Dye.
Kearney. I'1: Thohs. Dermndy' Wood
River. IS: C. .G. Lewis." Elwood. 17;
.Tas. Campbell. Havelnck. K": Dr.
.rtiiuipiuis i.iiicuui. auu c j. ii-at-u,

Omaha, unfinished.
At a business meeting Wednesday'

the following were elected officers for
the ensuing year: I. O. Whitosides.
Hastings, president; James Campbell.
Havejock. secretary and treasurer; J.
W- - Shaw. Hastings, referee.

First Step for New Hotel.
Hastings. Neb. The nucleus for the

proposed $1 00.000 hotel was completed
Monday when the stock subscriptions
reached $o0.100. These subscriptions
were taken conditionally that when
$.0 000 was reached a meeting of the
subscribers was to be called for the
purpose of taking steps to secure the
balance of the fund and choose a. site
for structure.

A meeting of the subscribers and
others interested Was hold "in tho Elks'
club rooms the preliminary steps
were discussed.

The proposed building plan's provide
fir four Morles to contain about

.. roons ior gues.s. .e griuum ,

floor will contain the lobbv. dining
rooms. Kiti hen and' several storP .

root: s. The structure is to be of
stone and brick, to be strictly modi rn
in ovc-- y respect and to be centrally
ocated. I

To Improve Postofficc. i

Fremont. Neb. rostmaster Swan-so- n

leceived tho word from Washing-
ton, I). (... that his recommendation
for a complete finishing of the second
story of the new postofficc building,
and a few other changes, been ac-

cepted, along with his recommenda-
tion that the Moral block at Fifth and
Broad streets bo leased for use as a

,

postofficc building during the year
that the ?."0.000 addition to the post-offic- e

is being constructed. The
Morse block is considered an especial

month for it aril the present owner
is to make changes, including
the installation of a largo vault.

l.n Memsry of Judge Gaslin.
Hastings. Neb. At a mcting of

lt: Adams county bar association
l.nI.l ? .1... .T7..i.-f- . f tnltf Mnil. .
t t Ml III III- - iiuuai iwiwi. i" ...- -

dw afternoon, memorial speeches of" I

eulogy on the late Jtnlse Willia.a
were made Among t"f" who

sj oIe were .liirf-'- o IF. K Iiingan. K. A.
Batiy. . A. Hartigm. W. P. M-
ccreary. F P. OIm-ea- d :nd ". C. Stev-
ens. :ill of whom were intimatolv ac- -

fu::ntoi! vvph tho dead jurist K"-o- -

lut'c.us of respect were also passed.
'

0.-fjsn-:rc i... W. A. Camp. i
'l-'-t-i. Nc! A Modern V'oo linen ,

C'llip has been organized at Hoirt:e. a '

I. mis rmi. - ari.
st.e-t-s out with a membership of th:r-- j

tv-on- e W. K Mahon vvav Hwt-- il

venerable crnml. l.s!u ( olj.r. nd- -

visor: Ma- - Tavlor. clerk: Ed. L'kcI'.
b?n'cer: Frank Wright. rt : M:" t

Day. outer guard; Fran;. Lough s v.

Ft-ic-ken Blind WHIe rt Vcrk.
NMir.-sk- a ('it v. Neb.- - Will-a- I'ol- -

l.I.-::g!i- . v hn'p 5"ht r:.l been felling
for n number of vears. was suddenly
stricken blind while at work tuoiog
pianos :t Talma I . Ho was brcoglt
to his l:nnn hei Ocnlits- - who have

. ...
1'J.s eyes ive him no l'OT- -

tint he may over recover in., e'- -

sight.

r - t... rr r Ioirucx oy ui nun.
ruinmhw Neb-- U.e Bushnell. one

of tne v.TrKiien ou the piano rn.r
-- ridge south of this city, met v.jtli an
acr.dont " " r.VIook that will l.'-oi- y

result fatally. He was working v.ith a

r"' 'a-- ' digging a hole :o sr.rt an
';1'fr l1"? when a ''',"c of ,r,n r,'U

from tho top of a derrick, stnl.ing him

in tho head and driving bar into

"" sKUU

lie w:i5 taken to the hospital as
soon as possible and medicul aid given
him. but there is no hop- - of his recov-
ery.

Hangs Herself to Bedpost.
Fearing an operation, which has

been arranged she was to undergo and
despondent over her health, Mrs. Cor-

nelius, a widow, residing on the farm
of her brother near Chapman, hung
herself to a bedpost in her room dur-

ing Monday night. The body was
discovered between 5 and 6 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Her husband was
accidentally killed nine years ago
She leaves five children, the youngest
nine and the oldest seventeen years,
of age.

Lincoln, and the complaint alleges J ly convenient location for the post-th- at

a rate of $." a car on and office. Tho Ioifo, for a

coxpany
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THE W0NDERBERRY
OR SUNBERRY

Haa Proved a Great Success Thou--
ssnds Say It's the Best Thing

They Ever Grew.

The Wonderberry or Sunberry,. "the '

marvelous garden fruit originated liy
Luther Bucbank. and introduced by.
John Lewis Childs, the well-know- n

Seedsman of Floral Park, N. Y.. has
proved .a great success .all over, tho
country. Thousands of people say it
is the best thing they ever grew,,

Mr. John Burroughs, the well-know- n

author, Naturalist and bosom-frien- d of
Theodore Roosevelt, says- - it is" 'the
most .delicious pje beny he ever tasted,
and a. marvelous cropper.

"A Director of the New York. Agricul-
tural Experiment Station says it fruits
abundantly even in pure saiul. In tho
short season of North-wester- n Canada
it is a gQdsend.and fruits" long after
frost has killed "most garden truck".

"D. S. Hall, Wichita. Kan., says.thirty
people grew: it there last, season with
perfect satisfaction.

K. S. Enochs, Hammond. Lar. says
it yields $230 worth of fruit, per
acre with him. Mrs. J. JI. Powers;
47o2 Kenwood avenge, Chipago. raised
enough berries on a snrfce 4x10 feet
to. supply herself nd friends.- -

J. P. Swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says Its
equal for all purposes does not exist.
.Rev. II. B. Sheldon', Pacific Grove;

CiX, says h'e likes the berries served
in any. a'nd every" way.- -

TV. T. Davis. Enon. Va.". says it is
true to description in every way,, and.

- , Morrow., df V. S. 'circuit
Court, says the Wondorberry is simply
delicious raw or cookod

Mr. Childs. exhibited one plant five
months old " bearing 10.373 berries
which measured abojit eight 'quarts.

m

Mrs. Hattie Vipcent, Ha'ydcn, New--

.Mexico, says it stands' the Ipng. hard
droughts of .that climate and fruits-abundantl- y

all summer.
It is certainly the most'satisfactory

garden fruit ami the greatest Novelty
ever introduced. - ..

. A ROYAL SPENDER

. Uncle (to Marjorie--. who 3ias mar-- l
ried. a mil'fomire) I really think"
you'd be happier if you had married
a man whd had less nlqne'y.

Marjorie He will )iave-lus-s after a
few-year- s with me.

RAW eczema6Fhands
"I had eczema on my hands for ten

years. I had three good doctors but
nQne of th jjj fl j Ulon
used one lox of Ointment
auu laroo Louies oi cuiic,ura.uesoiveiii--an- d

was completely cured. My bauds
were raw all" over, inside and out, and..
the eczema was spreading all over my "

body and limbs. Before-- 1 had used one
bottle, together with the Cuticbra
Ointinijnt, my sores Avere nearly
healed ov(jr, and hy. the time I .had-use- d

the third bottle, I was entirely
well. To any one who has any skin
or blood disease I would honestjy ad- -'

vise them to fool with-- nothing else
but to get Cuticura and get well. My
hands have never given me- - the' Jeast
bit of trouble up to now.

"My daughter's hands- - this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get nothing that would .do-- "

them any good until she tried Cuti-
cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura OiAtment and in two
weeks they were entirely cured. I
have used Cuticura for other members
of my. family and it always proved suc-
cessful. Mrs. M. E. Faliui Speers
Ferry, Va., .Oct.-19- . 1909."; ';

In" Bad Snap:. - ' --
.

The Missus, J i:i., you've been:drfnk-in- g

again!
The 'Mister Mabel,-"ni,deab-.-- 1 'can-

not
'

tell .a lie I - ,.: ".

The Missus Goodness! "Then--" you,
must be vvor.se than J thought. .' Go to
bed in- thy other room..

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine i:o K. m. .!v .C. Chl'-a- -

po. for 4 j,.,,;. illiiMral..l.K,p !' .L lr'--
Write all silniut Your L Tt.nll.' ;irnl
they will r.ilvls- .- t no ir..pr Ap-.n- -

I'Ulinu oi uie .wuririt" i.n- - ! ii,. c..,.,r r.-.s-.. Yt.ur fr iircT.st Will
(rj yo tj,.tl nurin(. i:Tn Si.r-1- :4

Stn-nutlic- WrnU.l.v.s. nojsn i im .
I've Iiln. and lor .V Iry?''": ...., ,, iunVs'Lu-s fCr

Scily l'yelids and Granulation.

Their Status--.

"Are thov" nappy?"' ' '

"Happy? No. they're-- ' rich.". St
Louis Post Dispatch.

I'lT.rs ct;:ki in to ii -
PA70 OIVI MhVr kii irintt- -i t. rn'.. anv ca.of Iti him;. IMlml Ki lirir i r rrotrj-iii- C ii'lea inCto llilijsor mouuy rcJunJeU. "idc.

The decoliette gtjv.n demonstrates
that when a woman is In the swim sU-vsa- nts

to wear as few clotht-s-a- s pos
iiSIe.

wiinv "v on: .hunts aick stiitHit! nitwit vr- - Tn.m c.'.il. rlittiai fUMii 11. url
al.i. wli-- Jon si ;. str.im ir lrms voii. ,f L .
I'trm J'tJi'ii i .tit' r. 'I retauly ;y jtjC,

Many a gbl iiuver jiisptts a young
man's intt ntions until Ik; asks Jier if
sh can cook.

Smokers like Lewis' 'it::Ii Jindcr cigar
for its rich, mtllo.r jii.l.'v.'

The face that lights up in conversa-
tion Is net necessarily lantern-jawe- d

"Gutr5

r

&


